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ANNOTATION

The Eye and Spectacles in Heraldry

Both spectacles and the eye are very rare charges in English
heraldry. The Worshipful Company of Spectaclemakers of
London (incorporated 1629), bears, "-argent, 3 pairs of spectacles
vert, garnished or." This bearing smacks of the Vicar of Wake-
field; Moses, with his gross of green spectacles, with copper rims
and shagreen cases; a dead bargain.

Papworth and Morant, in their Ordinary of British Armorials
(1874), give only two families wlho bear similar charges.
Wate. (Workman's MS.). "Argent, an oak tree growing out

of a mount in base, vert; on one of the branches, a pair of spec-
tacles, azure; on the top of the tree, an eye proper."

Watt. (Edinburgh). "Argent, in chief an human eye proper;
in base an oak tree growing out of a mount, vert; all within a
bordure gules."
There is a good deal of similarity about these two coats, and not

much difference between the names of the families. Complicated
coats such as these are pretty sure to be of late date.

Finally, the eye appears in the fine Chippendale book-plate of
Hermann Heineken, M.D., who was physician to the Middlesex
Hospital in 1749-1750. This plate shows a shield divided per
pale, the husband's arms being on the dexter side and the wife's
on the sinister. The eye occurs in the centre of the palm of a hand,
couped at the wrist, on the sinister side of the shield. Oddly
enough, the crest is an exactly similar hand, bearing an eye in the
centre of the palm, between a pair of wings, addorsed. This
strikes us as being excessively bad heraldry; females, with the
exception of the Sovereign, not being allowed to bear crests by
the laws of heraldry.

ABSTRACTS

I.-MISCELLANEOUS

(i) Smith, Kenneth, R.-An apparatus for exercising hetero-
phoria and squint cases. Proc. Roy. Soc. of Med., p. 701, 192&

(1) The construction of Smith's apparatus (the binoscope) for
training binocular vision is based upon the characteristic fact
observed in children's squint, namely, that the child sees with one
eye only at one and the same time, and that when the eye which
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1IISCELLANEOUS

sees, say the riglht eye, is covered or screened, he sees witlh the
otlher, the left eye.

In this apparatus the field of vision of each eye is partially
screened, so that the sight of both eyes is necessary for the whole
of the visual object to be seen at the same time. The manner of
the partial screening of the field of vision is as follows: The
central part of it is visible to both eyes; the lateral parts of it are
each visible to one eye only. It is thus of the same type as the
natural field of vision out of doors, in which one sees fartlher to the
left wvith the left eye, and fartlher to the right witlh the right eye,
but the whole of the intervening part is visible to botlh eyes. The
field is comparatively large. A variety of visual objects can be
employed, such as the ordinary picture books used by children,
toy bricks which may be of different colours or have letters or
figures on them, or elementary lesson books for spelling, or the
like. Ordinary playing cards are very useful for the purpose, or
similar cards used in children's games.

THE BINOSCOPE.

The Binoscope can be obtained from Messrs. John Bell & Croyden, Ltd.,
50, Wigmore Street, London, V.1
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I92THi BRITISH JOURN-AL OF OPHTHA\LMOLOGY
No prisms or lenses form part of the apparatus, but they can be

used in connexion witlh it, thlat is, they can be employed while exer-
cising with it. Apart from the necessary partial screening, inter-
ference witlh natural vision is reduced as much as possible.

'I'he eves are not hidden and their movements can be observed.
Eitlher of two arrangements of the screening can be used. In

one the nasal side of the field of vision of each eye is partially
screened, and in the otlher the temporal side of the field of vision of
eachi eve is similarl screened.

'T'he expression "training binoctular vision" needs the recognition
of an anatomical basis to render it a satisfactory one.

Smitl's paper on p. 58 of this nutmber gives an account of somiie
of the results obtained.

E.E.H.

(2) Brusselmans (Antwerp).-Aseptic toxic cellulitis following
retro-orbital anaesthetic injections. (La cellulite toxique
aseptique suite d'injections anesth6siques retroorbitaires.)
La Clin. Obhtal,, September, 1927.

(2) Brusselmans states that he has no desire to decry the
method of retrobulbar anaesthesia but wishes to point out that it
is occasionally followed by the very uncomfortable result of great
swelling of the orbital contents, or, in his own words: "une
reaction cellullaire avec gonflement assez notable de tous les
e'lements contenus dans l'orbite." This may not be of very great
importance, he says, when the case is one of enucleation or
evisceration, but may be of considerable importance if the injection
has been made in order to obtain the "perfect calm" required in
connection with a delicate cataract operation. Here is the descrip-
tion of one of his cases: "On the following day the bulbar
conjunctiva was swollen, red and bulging so as to hide the
entrance to the scleral shell (case of evisceration). No pain, no
rise of temperature. Free edge of upper lid a little swollen. On
the second day the swelling was still greater, while palpation of
the orbital tissue through the eyelids gave a feeling of abnormal
hardness, as if the orbital tissue had been coagulated en bloc.
The reaction decreased on the third day." Brusselmans is himself
inclined to blame adrenaline as the cause of these developments
which are much more common in the old than in the young. He
refers to an article by van Lint in Archives d'Ophtalmologie,
September, 1926, in which the author refers to similar occurrences
as "Accidents caused byr injections of physiological serum." On
the other hand, while admitting that van Lint may be right in
saying that physiological serum may be a cause, Brusselmans in
one of the cases described in his article, did not -use chloride of
sodium at all, but Parke, Davis and Co. tablets dissolved in freshly
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)\l ISCE.LLANEOLTS

distilled water. These tablets contain cocaine 0.01 gramme and
adrenaline 0.00005 gramme.
NOTE.-Some French writers seem now to have adopted the

abbreviation gr. as meaning grnmme. Since gr. is the English
abbreviation for grain it becomes very necessar) to confirm such
statemlentsaLis Brusselmans makes when lhe uses thle term "0.01 gr."
The reviewer las confirmed his use of the word "gramme" by
reference to the Parke, Davis and Co. price list.

ERNEST THOMSON.

(3) Howard, Harvey J.-Echinococcus cyst of the orbit in a
Chinese. Amer. Jl. of Ofhtha 1., October, 1927.

(8) Howard's case occtirrdcl in a Chinese farmer, aged 42
years. Exophthalmos was first noted three years previously, the
protrusion increasing slowly and being, unassociated with visual
impairment or pain until three nionths before he was seen. A
large mass which vielded a fluctuating thrill on palpation was seen
to fill the right orbit. The eyehall was displaced forwards, up-
wards, and outwards, the cornea being covered by the upper lid.
The exposed conjunctiva was red, swollen and ulcerated. X-rav
examination was negative, and there was no pulsation, so that the
diagnosis of meningocele was rendered unlikely. It was, therefore,
decided to aspirate some of the fluid; 85a c.c. were withdrawn, the
last few c.c. being slightly turbid. Examination of the deposit
showed the presence of hooklets and scolices. The orbit was
exenterated, the lids being allowed to fall back and line the socket.
Patlhological examination showecd a typical echinococcus cyst with
secondary chronic inflammatory and atrophic changes in the coats
of the eye, and in the optic and ciliary nerves. With regard to
diagnosis, the author emphasizes the following points: (1) The
history. Three years is too short a time for meningocele and too
long for a tear cyst or muLcous retention cvst. The patient had also
been in fairly close contact witlh sheep and dogs. (2) The directioni
of the exoplhthalmos forward, tupward and outward was against
a meningocele or lacrnmal c st. (3) Palpaition showed that it was
not a solid tumour. (4) The X-ray findings showed no erosion of
bone.

In some cases tllere are attacks of urticaria, due to sliight
ruptures of the tissues round the cyst and escape of small quantities
of fluid. General eosinoplhilia, a count of more than 2-3 per
cent. should arouse suspicion, although five out of twelve cases of
echinococcus cyst of variotis orgcans showed no eosinoplhilia; in the
present case there were only 3 per cent. of eosinophiles. Ex-
ploratory puncture may be negative unless that part of the body
which contains the cvst is shaken somewhat vigorouisly before
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1tHLE BRITISH JOURNAL OF 01PHTHALMOLOGY
aspiration. A complement fixation test, using the cystic fluid
as antigen, was positive in the three cases in which it was tried.

F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE.
4) Post, M. Hayward (St. Louis).- Sterilization of sharp

instruments. Amer. Ji. of Ophthal., January, 1928.
(4) After considering various methods of sterilizing sharp

instruments, and the several objejctions to these methods, Post
gives details of a solution evolved by his associate Dr. A. E.
Ewing. The quantities are as follows: 2 oz. of alcohol 95 per
cenit. coitaining 2 per cent. of liq. cresolis coI11p., 2 oz. of
commercial chloroform, 2 drachms of liq. albolene. The advantages
of the solution are: (1) that steel instruments do not rust in it
evren if immersed for as long as three weeks; (2) that sterilization
of threads infected with bacteria such as staphylococci, streptococci,
Klebs ILoeffler and typhoid bacilli is effected within one minute;
(3) that after operation knives may be immersed in the solution
and be put away after drying in the air, the slight film of albolene
left on them being sufficient to prevent rusting. For the same
reason the knives should be gentlv wiped before they are used for
operation.

F. A. WILLIAM-ISON-NOBLE.
(; Schoenberg, Dr. Mark (New York).-Rod palpatory method

for the exploration of some of the orbital contents an-d of
the surface of the eyeball. Arch. of Ofhthal., September, 1927.

(5) Schoenberg's article opens with an interesting series of
questions which may be quoted in full : "How often has the reader
miiade the diagnosis of a myositis of one or of several ocular
muscles? How many times did he come across a synovitis of the
pulley of the superior oblique? XVhen did he say to himself that
he is dealing with an asthienopia, due to a neuritis of the ciliarv
nerves, or with a patch of sluggish inflammation in Tenon's
capsule, with an epiphora reflexly due to a latent, chronic inflam-
matory process in the ocular muscles? J'Vith episcleritis situated
way back, or with a patch of periostitis of the orbital walls, further
back than our small finger can reach, with a neuritis of one of the
several nerves?

In order to diagnose these conditions it is necessary to palpate
the eye and orbit witlh a glass rod similar to that used for inserting
ointment. Palpation is made first through the lids and secondlvy
after cocainization, throtugh the conjtinctiva. The method muLst be
employed with great care and g,entleness, but the author is of
opinion that -valuable information may be elicited by its means,
particularly in patients whose eyes continue to ache in spite of
adequate correction of their error of refraction.

F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE.
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II.-TUMOURS

(i) Dejean, Charles (Montpellier).-Unrecognized intra-ocular
tumours. Two new cases. (Tumeurs intra - oculaires
m6connues. Deux nouveaux cas.) La Clin. Ophtal., August,
1927.

(1) Dejean's article is mainly concerned with the necessity for
bearing in mind and actively looking for intra-ocular tumour in
every glaucomatous eye. He cites some statistics as follows.
Tserrien, eleven cases of tumour found only after enucleation.
Nlorax, Cazalis, Ieulieres have all reported cases. Of 402 eyes
enucleated for glaucoma at all ages Neame and Khan (Brit. Ji. of
Ophthal., Dec. 1926), found sarcoma of the choroid in 10 per cent.,
whiile 4 per cent. of the tumours lhad not been recognized clinically.
The autlhor, since 1923, has collected from the public and private

clinics of Professor Truc fourteen eves enucleated for absolute
glaucoma, clhroniic glaucoma with acute attacks and various forms
of painful glaucoma. These were carefully explored for possible
tumour, and this was found in two cases, in each of which
the tumour of the clhoroid was already large but had not been
suspected. Full details, wlhich may here be omitted, are given of
the exatmiination of these two cases. ITlhen the objective and sub-
jective signs which should be looked for, Loth when the pupil is
clear and wl-hen obstructed, are discussed. AIost of these are of
a general and well-known clharacter. Terrien hals drawn attention
to a sign that mlay be very useful, namiely, diminution of scleral
elasticitv. If thie scleral wall be depressed with a small probe it
seems less yielding (so ple) over the position of the tumour.
TIerrien hlas also in certain cases obtained positive information by
punctturing the eye witlh a syringe and finding sarcomatous cells
in the liquiid witlhdrawn. Finally, "One should be suspicious of
all cases whlere there is unilateral progressive hypertension
which is unaffected by miotics and which gives rise to constantly
increasing pain."

ERNEST THOMISON.
(2) Haig, H. A. (Cairo).-Melanotic sarcoma of the choroid

presenting histologically endotheliomatous characters.
Buill. O1hthal. Soc., Egypt, 1927.

(2') This plper is by Haig, the pathologist of the Giza MIenmorial
Ophtlhalmic Laboratory and is the first-fruits of its activities. The
laboratory was opened in 19256, lhaving been designed and
completelX organized in 1923. It is a lhandsome building with
admirable equipment, and stands on a fine site. The clinical
material is drawn from a s-stem of hospitals whiicl accepts for
treatment more than a quarter of a million new patients every year.
TIhere is a Britislh ophthalmologist and a British pathologist, both
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TH6THE, BRITISH JOURN.AL OF OP31HTHALMOLOGY

of whom are wlhole-time officers. It is hoped that further work of
an original nature will emanate from the laboratory in the near
future.
The eye which contained the tumour in question was excised on

account of pain fromn a man 18 years of age. Thle clinical diag-
nosis was ciliary staphylomia, and secondary- glauicoma due to an
iritis of unknown aetiology. TIhe specimen was found on hemi-
section to consist of two main portions, an intra-ocular part which
was a dark mass filling the vitreous chamber, and an extra-ocular
part which resembled blood clot. A ciliarv- staphyloma was
present. WAithin the eyTe one-third of the tumour showed
practically no pigment to the naked eve, but examined microscopi-
cally was found to contain pigment granules, very small in size,
scattered throughout the cytoplasm of the cells; between this
portion and the unaffected part of the choroid, a thin layer of
albuminous exudate was present. Outside the eye the degree of
pigmentation was more marked. It was necessary to bleaclh the
sections before the histological character of the tumour became
apparent. The intra-ocular part closely resembled a somewhat
vascular spindle-celled sarcoima in the more pigmented parts, while
the relatively unpigmented part was more like a polymorphic-
celled sarcoma.

TIhe extra-ocular part of the tumour was histologically so unlike
the intra-ocular part that an observer, if shown the two parts
without knowing the other facts of the case, would say that they
were two distinct tumours. The cells, wlhichi varied greatly in size
and shape, with here and there a giant cell, formed irregular
columns and masses separated by a small amount of fibroblastic
tissue, in which lymphocytes were in some places rather numerous.
'rhin-walled blood-channels were fairly well represented and the
cells which were in immediate relationship to these vessels were
generally to be seen radiating out from the vessel as a centre
with an elongated columnar shape. T'his portion was lheavily
pigmented, most of the pigment being melanin, but occasional
haemorrhages here and there had given rise to muchI haemato-
genous pigment. In one part considerable fibroblastic reaction
had occurred, and here alveolar groups of tumour cells were
present, which gave it the appearance of an alveolar carcinoma or
a sarcoma. In botl intra- and extra-ocular portions tle vascularit)
was a marked feature, and th-e close relationship between tumour-
cells and blood-channels, and the peculiar arrangement of the cells
round these clhannels, wvas suchi as to suo-gest an origgin of this
tumour from the endothelial lining of the blood-channels of the
choroid.
There is a careful description of some individual cells and some

admirable drawings of themn.
A. F. MACCALLAN.
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(3) Schoenberg, Dr. Mark J. (New York).- Report on a case of
bilateral glioma of the retina. Cured in the non-enucleated
eye by radium treatment. Arch. of Ofhthal., May, 1927.

(3) Schoenberg's case is unique in two respects. (1) It is the
first case on record of bilateral gYlionma of the retina treated by
radium. and observed for 10 years that recovered useful vision.
(2) A cataract developed and was removed from the eye. TIhe
patient was first seen at the age of two, wlhen the left eve was
enucleated for a g4liomla of the retina which almost entirely filled
the vitreous, while the right eye was found to contain two greyishi
wlhite masses of growth, one of wlhiclh occupied an area a little
larger than a quadrant of the fundus. Radium treatment was
given within a few days. A second application was given five
months later, and a third eioh-lt imontlhs later. The eye was kept
under careful observation and the growth appeared to degenerate
into a necrosed mass. Cataract began to develop within three
years and was remov-ed later, vision ultimately coming up to
15/100. With reg,ard to the literature, there are cases recorded of
spontaneous regYression of g,lioma retinae, witlh shrinkage of the
eye-ball and somle cases treated by X-rays and mesothorium with
temporary reg,ression. V'er-lloeff, however, has had a case of
bilateral glioma of the retina, in wx-hich the unexcised eye retained
20/30 vision seven years after application of radium.

F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE.

(4) Gerard, G, and Morel, Jules. -Another case of endophytic
retinal glioma in an adult. (A propos d'un nouveau cas
de gliome r6tinien endophyte decouvert chez un adulte.)
La Clin. Ophtal., July, 1927.

(4) In La Clinique Opltalinologique for June, 1926, Ge'rard,
Detrov, and Morel described two cases of the late occurrence of
glioma, one in a boy of 11 N'ears, and another in a womall of C6
years. Anotlher case has now occurred and is lhere reported by
Gerard and Morel. TIhle patient was a man of 35 years, who
attributed his loss of vision to atn accident at work. It was found
that lhe lhad detaclhment of the retina; tumlour was suspected and
eventually diagnosed as sarcomna. The eye wNas removed and the
tumour proved microscopically to be a glionm.

ERNEST THOM1SON.

1TUMOURS 5-97
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THLE BRITIISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

III.-RETINA

(i) Sowers, Alva (Chicago). - Retinitis punctata albescens.
Amer. Ji. of Ophthal., January, 1928.

(1) Sowers quotes Lauber's division of this disease into types.
(1) Non-progressive, with a highl deg,ree of niglht blindness; and
(2) Progressive, w-ith- pigiment proliferation, atrophy of the
choroid and retinitic optic atroplhy. Both types are familial and
generally slhow consanguinity of ancestors. 'I'he autlhor goes on
to describe the findings in two patients sufferin, from this disease,
who had been examined by Lauber 17 years previously. 'I'lhe
fatlher and maternal gsrandmother were cousins and were both of
Jewislh extraction. 'T'here were six clhildren in thie familv, tlhree
nmale and three femlale, and two of eaclh sex wvere affected \itl:
nig-ht blindness. The two patients seen by Sowers we-re (1) a man
aged 38 with night blindness, and normial fields unless taken in
lighl-t of reduLced intensity. His fUndUs was studded with little
brigTlht dots, througlhout the periphery, about the disc, and to a
considerable extent in the macula. 'ITlhe periplheral spots were
elongcated, arranged meridionally, and appeared to lie between the
choroidal vessels. 'IThe second patient was a wonman aged 22, writh
normial vision and only slihlit niiolht-blindness. T'lhe ftinclus-picture
resembled thiat seen in the brolther, except that there were only a
few spots in the macular region. I'he findings in botlh cases were
similar to those in Lauber's original description, i.e., thle disease
w-as of the non-progressive type.

F. A. \VIILI.\M SON-NOL1..

(2) Troncoso, Manuel Uribe (New York City).-Retinosis,
retinosis externa and choroiditis. Amiier. Jl. of Oph1thal.,
February, 1927.

(2) Troncoso poinlts out an important difference between the
outer and the inner layers of the retina. 'I'he latter are sulpplied
b) the retinal vessels wlhich, being end-arteries, are therefore
analolgous to the cerebral vessels. T'lhe inner lavers react to
injury in the same way as does the brain, i.e., they are more prone
to degenerationi than to inflammation. TI'le term retinitis is there-
fore not applicable to clhanges occurring in these lavers, and a
better name would be retinosis (osis, condition of). Internal
retinosis is clharacterised bv the formiation of wlhite spots and
laemorrlhages, and in the puire forms wlhiclh are confined to the
inner layers alonie, there are no pigment clhanges. For the outer
layers of the retina to be involved, thiere nmtust be a coincident
involvement of the clhoroid, but even in these cases, tlle retinal
clhanges are more degenerative than inflammatory in character, and
slhotild, tlerefore, also be called retinosis. \NVhen thie otuter layers
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are involved, the condition is, of coturse, callcd external retinosis.
The characteristic chiano,es are as follow: (1) The pigment
epithelium may disappear by absorption as in highl myopia wlhere
patlhological tessellation of thie fundus develops, or thie pig,-ment
maya be dispersed and become visible as scattered black dots as in
pigmentarvT degeneration of the retina. On the otlher hand, the
pigment epitlheliLumii may proliferate. (2) Ihle rods and coInes
degenerate, the atrophy extending later to the inner layers of thie
retina, wNhich in somle cases appears veilcd and cloudy. (3) Thlle
lamina vitrea mayn renlain intact for a long time and so prevent the
passage into the retina of cellular exudate and bacteria present in
a patch of choroiditis. For this reason the distinction betw\een
choroiditis and external retinosis is usually well marked in the
early stages. In the later stages the membrane is disintegrated in
patclhes and the well-known pigment chang-es occur. (4) I'he optic
disc undergoes a waxy atroplhy in some ty-pes of retinosis externa.
Turning to the clinical side, thie autlhor classifies the followving six
diseases as types of external retinosis. (1) Changes due to lhere-
ditary sy'philis, subdivided into (a) pepper and salt fundus wh0iere
there are numerous fine yellowish-white spots o-enerally in the
periphery, somiietimnes, but not always associated with the retinitic
form of optic atrophy. (b) TIhle type in wlhiclh the yellowislh and
pigmented spots are muclh larger, but vision only sliglhtly
impaired. (c) The type resemblinig primary pignientary deg-ene-
ration. (P)1'rimary pigmentary retinosis (retinitis pigmentosa).
Ihe auth-or is inclined to agree with those who put this disease
down to primarv degeneration of the rods wvithl consecutive atrophy
of other structures. (8) 1:igmentarvT retinosis wNithout pig-ment
(retinitis pinilentosa, sinZe pigmlnento) prlobablyT the sanie type of
disease as 2, but associated witlh total atrophy of the pigment
epitlhelitumii and no proliferation. (4) Retinosis punctata albescens.
(5) MIacular pigtnentary retinosis, which includes thie various types
of macular degeneration wvitlh or witlhout cenitral1 involvemient. In
these the primary change is degeneration of the cones at the nmacula
wTith migration of pigrment to the surface. (6) Hereditary lhyaline
infiltration of thie retina (D)oyne's famili'al clhoroiditis) \hich
eventually interferes witlh vision.

F. A. AWTIr ljXM.soN-NOBLE.
(3) Morax, V.-Histo-pathological study of a case of circinate

degeneration (retinitis circinata) of the retina. (Etude
anatomo-pathologique d'un cas de deg6nerescence circin6e
de la r6tine.) Ann. d'Ocul., Vol. CLXIII, p. 801, 1926.

(3) Morax stattes that in the left eve of a female patient wlho
lhad complained of failing vision in this eye for two montlhs, a
smafl pigmented tumour of the iris was seen. TIhe vision of this
eye was reduced to 1/550. Oplhthalamoscopic extamination revealed
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the typical white spots of retinitis circinata, with but few retinal
hiaemorrhages. The retinal vessels and the optic disc appeared
normal.- The right eye had vision = 1, and a normal fundus
oculi. A detailed histological examination was carried out. The
growth was found to be a pigmented epithelioma of the iris.
Coloured illustrations of the fundus appearance and of histological
sections are reproduced. TIhe conclusions of the examination are
as follow:
The most striking result of the histological examination is the

discovery of nmuch more marked microscopic change than would be
expected from the ophthalmoscopic examination. There is
marked vacuole-formation in the sections of the foveal reg-ion affect-
ing the inner nuclear and outer reticular layers, although at most
the ophthalrnoscope showed slight change in colour and appear-
ance at the fovea. Visual acuily w,,as, however, seriously reduced
(1/50). TIhle functional examination of the retina is in such cases
of more value than the ophth-almoscopic. The retinal lesions
corresponding with the visible gross ophthalinoscopic changes are
chiefly large exudates in the inter-nuclear layer which are coloured
by acid stains. These hyaline (amorphe) exudates correspond
exactly vith those found in albuminuric retinitis. They are
stained rose or red by acid stains and violet by iron haematoxylin.
Occasionally fibrinous exudates are present in the vacuoles in the
form of a very fine reticulum. A few insignificant haemorrhages
are seen in the outer reticuilar layer, the majority being in the nerve
fibre layer. There are no signs of active inflammation in the walls
of the retinal vessels, but in all sections to the temporal side of the
papilla the arteries and veins show sclerosis of their walls. This is
more marked in the arteries than in the veins, and more prominent
in the superior temporal branclhes than the inferior. Further, far
greater histological retinal changes occur in the region of the
superior than of the healthier inferior retinal vessels. The outer
nuclear and rod and cone layers and the pigment epithelium remain
heafthy. Their nutritional supply from the choroid is apparently
unimpaired, for the choroidal vessels are normal. Large. oval or
circular clear cells with a small central nucleus are seen in various
parts of the sections. These are considered to be phagocytes,
probably derived from endothelium of blood-vessels. They are
not so prolific in situations corresponding with those of the white
spots seen with the ophthalmoscope, and they are, therefore, not
considered to be concerned in the oplhthalmoscopic appearance of
these white spots. The latter are believed to be due to the different
refractive power of the hyaline masses.
An abstract is included of Amman's paper reporting the only

other published patlhological examination of retinitis circinata
(1895).

HUMPHREY NEAME.
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(4) Wagener, Henry P., and Gipner, John F. (Rochester,
Minnesota).-Arterial spasm in production of occlusion of
branches of central artery of the retina. A imier. Jl. of Ophthal.,
September, 1927.

(4) Wagener and Gipner open tlheir p)aper with a. review of the
literaLture on the stubject, quoting, several cases. Ihlien they
proceed to describe their own cases, wliclh are briefly as follow:

(1) A highly strung nervous girl with high-l blood-pressure and
clhronic endocarditis w\,as fotind to lhave a general constriction of
the retinal arteries. A branchi of the left inferior nasal artery
terminated abruptly about 2 D.D). from the edge of tlle optic disc.
WVhile under examination, the vessel extended suddenly as if with
a, pullse beat for 0.25o D.D., a second )t1ilSe produced an approxi-
mately equal lengthening, wh,lile a tlird suLddenly opened tile
vessel out to the periplhery of tile ftunduts. (2) A woman, aged 45,
witlh moderate hypertension and Raynaud's disase, stated thlat for
10 years sile had lhad shiort periods of blindness. On one occasion,
while in the dark rooom, slile noticed a sudlden loss of tile superior
nasal field in tile left eve. ()phitlmotlilOscopiCal]ly, thle main
secondary branclh of tlhe inferior temporal artery w,as found to
terminate a slhort distance from its bifurcation. -\s in tile previous
case, tlhe vessel became opened in tlhree progressive pulse beats.
Bothi tlhese cases xvere probably due to spasnm of tlhe artery. Tllree
more cases are described, in whiclh tlere was a perillanent loss of
field, witli tlhe retinal artery in tile corresponding- portion of tlle
fundus converted into a wihite librous line. Two of tlhese cases
gave a history of preceding transient attacks of blindness. 'lIle
autliors consider that tlhe cliang-es in tlhe last tliree cases are dtie to
arterial thrombosis possibly secondary to spasm, possibily peri-
plieral to a small, non-occluding embiolus, or possibly due to a
localised patclh of endarteritis.

F. A. WILLIAMISON -NOBLE.

(5) Lederer.-Rare ophthalmoscopic appearances in ischaemia
of the retina. (Eigenartige Spiegelbefunde bei Ischaemia
Retinae.) Klin. Monfatsbl. f. Auageniheilk., Bd. LXXX, S. i, 1928.

(5) Lederer describes two interesting, cases wliiclil he considers
to sliow the effects of isclaemiia, as nlanifested in tile retina. The
first was a woman aged 49, who canme tip w:ich a history of seeing
a flasil of ligt- before lier rigllt ev-e. Her vision in the lower field
was normiial, but in the uipper ilaif was lacking. Correspondingly,
in the lower half of the funduis, there w\a!s a large opaque white
area exteilding up to tile macula. Flhe arteries were of normal
calibre and tiue veins were engorged. Especially in the lower
temporal and mlacllar reg-ions tile veins silowed peculiar, clearly
defined streaks runniing parallel witil tliem. Lederer interprets
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these as being probably perivascular lymplh spaces slhowing up
distinctly in the oedematotis retina. Thl ese have become filled
with fluid, whiiclh appears to be coloured from the blood wvhichi hias
escaped from the damaged vessels. TIwo weeks later the lower
arteries appeared contorted and contracted in places, so that they
appeared to be divided into segments with spindle-slhaped enlarge-
ments. I'lle patient lhad mitral stenosis, wxas a svplhilitic, and had
widespread arterial sclerosis. The second case was also one of
specific endarteritis. In the upper part of the retina was a lalrge
milky opacity. TIle veins were enlarg,ed and tortuous, and were
accompanied by formations, somewlhat similar to those of the
previous c-ase, twice the widtlh of the veins, xvhiclh could not be
explained.

NV. S. DUKE-ELDEIR.

(6) Wegner, Wilhelm (Greifswald) - The function of the human
retina under experimental ischaemia retinae. (Die Funktion
der menschlichen Netzhaut bei experimenteller Ischaemia
Retinae.) Arch.f. Alugeniheilk., Vol. LCVIII, January, 1928.

(6) Wegner summarises hiis findings as follow-:
(1) Tlhe lhuman retina withstands complete stoppage of in-flow of

hlulud for 15 minuLtes with no permanent daimage whatever.
During the 15 minutes there is complete ischaemia of the retina and
choroid and absolute anlaurosis with wide pupil, inactive to light
but active consenstially. After an interval varying with the
individual, a grey circumpapillary oedema appears. The isclhaemia
was achiieved by exerting on the globe a pressure about 20 mm.
high-lier than necessary to bring about complete collapse of the
central artery of the retina, i.e., from 120-140 mm. Hg. In everv
case immediately on restoration of the circulation, the full initial
aculty of vision wvas present.

(2) Cutting off of the blood-supply of thle retina for 45 minutes
very probably damages the retinal cells in such a way that
a permanent diminution of function results.

(3) Partial checking of the circulation for 45 minutes is borne by
the retina witlhout pernmanent damage; here, too, there is complete
loss of vision while the experiment lasts.

(4) In partial clhecking of the circulation, if pressure is increased
rapidly, vision is lost all at once; if the increase of pressure is
gradual vision falls step by step in keeping witlh the increase arnd
can be measured.

(5) The blood-quantum normally circulating in the retina does
not represent the absolute minimum necessary to maintain its
function. Lowv degrees of diminution of the blood-supply do not
bring about cessation of function of the retina. As a rule the
blood-quantumi enltering the eye at the outset of the pressure-
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pulse suffices to maintain the full function of the retina; it is only
further increase of pressure and concomitant anaemia that produce
distu'rbances of vision. Total loss of function of the retina sets in
during the amplitude of the pressure-pulse. The blood-quantum
still entering the central artery immediately prior to attaining the
systolic blood-pressure is incapable of maintaining the retinal
function even in the slightest degree.

(6) \Vith increasing braclhial pressure, increasing pressure on
the globe is needed to abolish the function of the retina. On the
average, to suppress retinal function, greater pressure on the globe
is needed in elderly individuals than in younger people. How-
ever, the increase of pressure in the central artery of the retina does
not run absolutely parallel to the rise in the brachial pressure. In
elderly people, in proportion to their brachial pressure, a relatively,
lower pressure on the globe is enouglh to injure the retinal function.

(7) TIhe pressure that is just enough to abolish retinal function
does not suffice to keep it down for long; witlh pressure continuing
at the same level, almost invariably there is either partial or com-
plete rehabilitation of function. This is probably due to increase
of blood flowN into the deoxvgenated tissue.

(8) The nasal half of the retina is more resistant to deprivation
of oxygen than the temporal half and further the monocular
fraction of the field in the nasal retina seems to survive most.

(9) No ultra-sensitiveness of the fovea centralis to diminution of
blood-supply could be foutnd.
An experiment made subsecquent to writing this contribution

showe(d that the human retina can withstand 22 minutes of complete
iscuiaeniia of retinal and choroidal vessels witlhout lasting damage
to its ftinction.

D. V. GIRT.

(7) Lohlein.-Folds in the retina caused by pressure on the eye-
ball. (Ueber Faltenbildung in der Netzhaut durch Druck
auf den Bulbus.) Klimi. Moniatsbl. f. A utgenheilk., Bd. LXXIX,
S. 769, 1928.

(7) L6hlein records a case of chaniges of refraction and retinal
cismurbances caused by external pressure upon the eyeball. The
patient had had a mucocele of the frontal sinus for nine years which
pressed upon thle globe from above. IThis pressure gave rise to
horizontal folds of the retina, and a corneal astiVrmatism according
to the rule of 1.5 1). Thlle tumotur was removed, but the astigma-
iism and the folds persisted. A rapid increase of visual acuity,
hlowever, suggested that some chang-es in the retina for the better
must have occurred, although no evidence of improvement could
be seen ophthalmoscopically.

WV. S. DUKi-ELDE R.
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IV.-THERAPEUTICS

(i) Wick, W. (Dusseldorf).-The problems of protein shock
therapy in ocular diseases in the light of the results of
clinical investigations. (Die Probleme der Reiztherapie
bei Augenkranken im Spiegel klinischer Untersuchungs-
ergebnisse. Arch. f. Ophthal., Vol. CXVIII, 1927.

(1) Wick emplloyed slhock therapy ov-er a period of several
years on all kinds of eve diseases witlh successfll results, as judged
by the clinical picture, function tests aind also in a certain nunmber,
by the examination of the blood (in sixty per cent. of hiis 300 cases).

External diseases, including those of the sclera,l he found,
responded more readily to thiis treatment than thiose of the deeper
tissues, and aCute aIffections thlin chironic. In those cases in wvhich
hle studied the clhang-es in the blood lhe usually observed no marked
alteration in the red blood corpuscles, but the clhanges in the
leucocytes, apart from a oyeneral increase in numbier in those cases
sliowi ngy improvement lIromii tlhe protein therapy, were clharacterised
by a slharp initial rise in the neutropliles with a corresponding fall
in the lymplhocytes. Th1le subsequent increase in the lymphocytes
after one injection of protein (tile curative phase), slhould rise to its
maximnum before another is given, and hence a study of the blood
picture affords a better guide as to the interval between two
successive injections than an observation of the clinical signs.
l-his intervall should be one of not less than tlhree days, but, better
l1il, four to five. V'arious proteins were employed for injection,
but no differenice between tllemn was observed as regards the
chanoes in tile blood. Tulie onlv difference noted was in the rise
in temiperature, wvhicl was most m.arked after the use of cow's
milk. The presence of a febrile condition, howx\ever, is not neces-
sarily an index of the reaction in tlhe blood or of the clinical
progress. As to dosage, no exact rules can be laid down, as the
amount of reaction varies according to the constitution of the
inidividual. The blood pictture and the clitnical sigr-ns are the best
indicator of the smallest dose that will grive the best results. Age
is of less momient in any individual case tlhan the constitution of
the patient.

THOS. SNOWBALL.

(2) Key, Ben Witt (New York City).-Protein therapy in
practice. Amzer. Jl. of Ophthal., September, 1927.

(2) Ben Witt Key, wlhile emplasizing thtat foreign protein is
not to be reg,arded as a "cure all," finds it a useful adjunct to local
treatment in the following conditions :--Pustule of thie cornea,
ulcus serpens and hypopvon keratitis, infection after penetration,
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and panoplhthaliimitis, idiopatthic iritis and iridocyclitis and kerato-
malacia. He has found that antidiphtheritic serum in its concen-
trated form is the best agent to use, since the dosage and reaction
of other preparations are uncertain. He also thinks that there
may be a direct antagonist, a special antigen in the serum, more
active than a mere animal protein. The dose given varies from
1 to 6 cc. (1,000-6,000 units), the usual being 3-4 cc. Caution
should be exercised with patients who have a history of previous
anaphylactic reactions. It is, of course, important to start the
treatment as soon as possible, and before the organisms have
developed to overwhelming numbers. A series of experiments
was performed by inocutlating the corneae of rabbits witlh staphy-
lococci, and in almost every instance the animal whichi had
received the foreign protein showed a small degree of corneal
reaction. On the other hand, no important difference could be
observed between the effects of anti-diphtheritic serum, concen-
trated horse serum and anti-typhoid vaccine. With regard to
technique, the serum is best given intramuscularly-the dose
varying from 2 to 6 c.c., according to the age and weight of the
patient. Tlhe injection is repeated at the end of 48 hours, and
three or four doses may be given then at these intervals.
A "subtenon" injection of hypertonic saline may be given in a

few hours after the serum with advantage. An account is given
of two cases of hypopyon which failed to react to ordinary treat-
ment and cleared up rapidly after serum injections. The treatment
is particularly valuable in early cases of penetrating wounds of
the eye.

F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE.

(3) Mirimanoff, A.-Diathermy in ophthalmology. (La diathermie
en ophtalmologie.) Rev. gen. d'Ofhtal., March, 1927.

(3) It is probably the case that the emnployment of hiigh
frequency currents for medical pturposes has never obtained anv
great vogue in Britaini. Thllat, at any rate, would be the natural
inference from a study of the bibliography attached to the article
by Mirimanoff, for there does not seem to be a Britislh name in it.
Ihere are a few Arnerican names and the remainder are mainly
French and German. TIhe British medical practitioner is by
nature sceptical of new treatments and especially so when they
promise to be panaceas. A-nd when, in the nature of things, the
treatment is somewlhat spectacular and calculated to impress the
patient with its power, the Britisher is apt to fight very shy of it.
It is probable that we are a little too sceptical.

In the article at present under consideration Mirimanoff defines
diatlhermy, divides it into two categories of employment, medical
and surgical, gives its general physiological effects, its indications
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anid its contrainidications, refers to the experimlents of various
authors on its medical uise in ophthalmology, sets out the technique
for ophthalmnic application, and gives some clinical results mainly
derived from the work of otlhers: in fact, Afirimanoff does not
seem to relate any clinical experience of hiis own. The surgical
employment of higll frequency cturrents the author designates
coagulation-diathermy. Thle advantages of this are stated and
results given from the published accounts by various writers.
From all these accounts, medical and surgical, one would gather
that there is hardly a disease not amenable to treatment by
diathermy. Perlhaps that is rathier an exaggeration, but one
cannot help suspecting any form of treatment wlhiclh seems to
promise too niuch. Yet wNe are living in a tinme of wonderful
scientific achievement and of applied knowledge. Hertz and
Marconi have reveailed the physical wonders of very lhighi frequency
alternating currents in wireless communication. Hiave we suffi-
ciently sttudied thie physiological effects of alternmting currents ?

ERNEST1 HOMSON.

(4) Fromaget, Camille.-Obliteration of the central artery.
Failure of treatment by buccal administration of mercury
and iodide and of treatment by bismuth. Cure by
intravenous injections of cyanide of mercury. (Obliteration
de l'artere centrale. Insucces du traitement iodo-mercure
par voie buccale et du traitement bismuthique. Guerison
par les injections intraveineuses de cyanure de mercure.)
Unexpected cures obtained by intravenous injections of
cyanide of mercury. (Quelques guerisons inesperes obtenues
par les injections intraveineuses de cyanure de mercure.)
La Clin. Opht(rl., January, 1927.

(4) The two articles by Fromaget may be considered together,
since botlh deal withl the sanie stibject, namely, the value of intra-
venous injections of cyanide of mercury. 'There are three cases
altogether. Thlie first is one whichi seemed very hopeless, inasmuchl
as one eye had been badly damaged by corneal ulceration in child-
hood, while the otlher lhad been the subject of obliteration of the
central retinal artery six months previously. Before consulting'
Firoma,et thle patient had been treated bY injections of bismutli
"under the form of Quinbv,' the formula of which the reviewer
cannot find in MIartindale and Westcott. \Vhen seen by
Fromaget the retinal arteries were mutclh reduced in size and were
sclerosed. There was almost no vision, in fact thle central and
nasal fields lhad conmpletely disappeared. Fing,ers were counted
witlh diffictilty at two metres in the temporal region. The disc
was very pale, the arteries reduced to fine threads. IThe "Quinby"
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was not immediately stopped, but, after somne furtlher time, a severe
stotnatitis put an end to it in any case, and, when the miouth Nas
healed, Fromag-et, expecting little result however, commenced a
series of daily injections intravenously of one centigramme of
cyanide of mercury. That was on October 26. On November
4, vision had improved to 0.15 with considerable enlargement of
tihe field; on November 23 vision was 2/10. 'i'lie injectio)ns
were continued until December 3, at wvhiclh date the field was
absolutely norntal (authlor's italics), and the acuity lhad risen to
3/l1ths, and a month later was 4/l1ths. Wk'hile the functional
improvement lhad exceeded all hopes, the appearance of the fundus
had altered very little.

In the second article Fromaget deals witlh tw-o cases of whlat hle
finds hiimself obliged to desigynate sympathetic oplithalnitis
following an operation for acute glauconlia. In both cases it is
noteworthy that the iris was entanoled in the sclero-corneal wound.
'lhe inflammation was nmainly of clioroido-retinal type and in botlh
enucteation of the operated eve waTs performed, in one case early,
in the otlher ratlher late. Both cases were energetically treated
withi cvanide of mercur\ injections, arsenobenzol and enesol being
also used at times. 'Ilie details of tlie proloniged and systematic
treatnlent mulst l)e soug-ht in the orig-inal. Botli these cases
recovered, the one in whom enucleation Ilad been early, regained
a nornmal eve -with V.A. 1.5, wlile the otlier in wlhom enticleation
had been delayed (no doubt due to the extrenme difficulty of
diagnosis) obtained V'.A. 8 1,w itil gross clioroido-retinal
changes, after a very long period of treatment necessitated by,
relapses. tIle atitlior terminates hlis second article dealing witil
tlhe sympathetic cases as follows :-"Tlese two cases and otliers
tllat I could mention show uLs that 'we now possess two vcaltuable
meians of treatment over and aboveinnlrllediate enucleation (wiliclh
is the first stag,e of trealtment of sVtmpllthletic ophlthlalmitis) namely,
mercury and arsenic. In tile form of cvanide of mercurx, of enesol
and of arsenobenzol administered by tlhe intravenous route, these
tlherapeuitic ag-ents should, we think, be warnlly reconlended for
the excellent results, the remarkable cures whlich they liave
brought about."

ERNEST THOMISON.

(5) Bargy, Maurice (Shanghai).-Notes on cargentos, a new
silver salt, in ocular therapeusis. (Notes therapeutiques
sur cargentos, un nouveau sel d'argent, en therapeutique
oculaire.) La Clin. Ophtal., December, 1926.

(5) Bargy points out that in tropical climates with a lhumid
atiliosphere, argyrol, wi-hici seems to have been the silver salt
usually employed in Shanghai, does not keep. In fact, once
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opened it nmust be dissolved at once, for, by next day it is trans-
formed into a firmi- mass difficult to weigh and therefore to use.
Furtlher, even the solution is not verv stable in hot and damp
climates withl a great deal of light. Protargol, on the other hand,
has so often given rise to irritation that it has for long been given
up in Shanghlcai. For tw7o years past cargentos has taken the place
of argyrrol. TIhlis drulg, w\hich corresponds to "protargin mild" in
opposition to 'protargin strong' (protargol) is prepared by H. K.
Mlulford, of Philadelphia. TIhle properties of cargentos are based
on those of argyrol, but the preparation is more active, more stable
and easier to use. It occuirs in the form of little black scales having
a metallic lustre, extremilely- soluble in water in all proportions. Its
solutions, whiclh are colloiclal, are brownish black and absolutelv
free of silv,er ions; thev, like argvrol, do not precipitate in the
presence of chflorides nor do they coagulate albumen. \NVhen
applied to the conjutnctiv-al mucosa thev are neither painful, nor
astringent like those of argyrol, nor even feebly irritating. Like
all colloidal solutions thev have a higlh penetrativ\e power. But
the most interesting point, especially for those resident in hot and
damp climates, is that cargentos is not in the least degree hygro-
scopic, Nxhile, at the same time, its solutions kept for so long as
three montlhs have shown no alteration in therapeutic activity.
It is used in the same way as argvrol, say in 25 per cent. solution,
and corneal ulceration is not a contraindication, since a 50 per cent.
ointment wkorks wsonders in corneal ulceration. The drug is stated
to be otn the nmarket in convenient form in bottles of the natural
substance and in bot-tles of .(50 capsules (0.90 centigramme, equal to
3 grains). The ointment is also to be lhad. Thlere are, of course,
therapeutic uises otlier than the oplithalniic. Th1lese are mentioned
by the author.

ERNEST THOMSON.

(6) Temple Smith, E.-Zinc ionisation in ophthalmic work.
The Med. Jl. of Auistralia, July 23, 1927.

(6) Temple Smith considers that zinc ionisation is a very potent
therapeutic weapon, which is not known or used as muclh as it
should be. Its stuccess is Imlost striking in corneal lesions, and
examples of this are given in lhis paper. It is also of use in
blepliaritis, especially the dry type, and whlien associated with the
presence of the B. Alorax-Axenfeld, in phlyctenular conjunctivitis
and keratitis. WVith regard to technique, a battery of two or three
dry cells is needed witfh a very finely wotund rheostat and a milliam-
meter. The zitnc electrode consists of a short length of chemically
pure zinc wire in a stiitable holder attached to the positive pole.
The negative pole is a plate of lead or pewter with about 20 folds
of towel moistened with saline soltition between it and the skin.
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In treating the cornea it is important that not more than half a
milliampere should be used, and that for not more than one to three
seconds. Otherwise severe and prolonged neuralgia is caused.
Unless the ulcer is definitely septic and deep, when a cauterising
effect is required, a very thin layer of cotton wool is twisted round
the wire, which is dipped at intervals into a 1 per cent. solution of
zinc sulphate. The ulcer should be first cleaned of debris with
a swab, and thie conjunctical sac must always be douched with
saline after treatment. In treating parts other than the cornea,
two milliamp'eres nmay be used and the exposure may last for several
minutes.

F. A. WILLIAMISON-NOBLE.

(7) Robinson, G. Allen (New York.)-Radium therapy in
diseases of the eye and adnexa. Arch. of Ophthal., July, 1926.

(7) Robinson's paper provides a useful summary of the results
of radium treatment in ophthalmology. Angiomas of the eye-lid
respond favourably, because the endothelium lining the new-formed
capillaries is radio-sensitive, so that the end result is obliteration
of the vessels. Ten cases were treated, the lesion disappearing in
nine, one of which was primarily in the ocular conjunctiva.
Although papillomas are usually accessible to surgical methods,
they can be removed by radium. A satisfactory treatment com-
prises the insertion of one to three 10 mg. platinum-radium needles
into the base of the papilloma for an hour. Epidermoid carcinoma
of the lids is nearly always of the basal-celled type and responds
easily to radium treatment. Radium needles are again used, with
a surface application of radium tubes 4 weeks later. The author
has successfully treated 34 cases, four of which were pigmented.
Good results have also been reported in epibulbar carcinoma. In
spring catarrh, the author uses a plaque of five 10 mg. platinum
radium needles covered with 1 mm. of soft rubber. The applica-
tions are made for 10-15 minutes, with the lids everted, at intervals
of 7-10 days. Fourteen cases were treated, all of which were
improved. In nine cases the granulations did not entirely
disappear, but there was a marked relief of the itching and photo-
phobia. As a rule, three to seven applications are made during
the spring and summer, and resumed the following year for
recurrent attacks, which are usually mild. One case of lymphoma
and one of perithelioma of the orbit were successfully treated.
The author, of course, recommends enucleation as the method of
choice in intra-ocular tumours, but advises post-operative applica-
tions of radium on account of the risk of recurrence. He has, so
far, successfully treated two out of three glioma recurrences, but
the time is too short to report permanence of the result. In
bilateral glioma, Jacoby, Bushman and Schwab are usi-ng deep
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X-ray and radium therapy. With regard to harmful effects of
radium, the author has observed two cases of cataract following the
use of large doses-one in a diabetic-and the production of
keratitis or irido-cyclitis in cases of spring catarrh, where more
than a mild erythema-dose is given.

REFERENCES

Jacoby.-Radium in treatment of glioma. Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk.,
JS. 180, 1922.

Bushman, L. B., and Schwab, C. M.-Bilateral glioma of retina. Amer. Ji.
of Ofihthal., Vol. VI, p. 485, 1923.

F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE.

(8) Regaud, Cl., Coutard, H., Monod, 0., and Richard, G.-
Radiotherapy of orbito-palpebral cancers. Results and
technique of the Paris Radium Institute. (Radioth6rapie
des cancers de la rdgion orbito-palpdbrale. Rdsultats et
techniques de l'institut du radium de Paris de 1919-1923.)
Ann. d'Ocul., Vol. CLXIII, pp. 1-30, 1926.

(8) This paper by Regaud, Coutard, Monod and Richard
divides cancers concerning the eye into (1) cutaneous epithelial
cancers; (2) conjunctival epithelial cancers; (3) extra-ocular epithe-
lial cancers of diverse origin, e.g., glandular; (4) extra-ocular
sarcomas.

(1) Epidermal epitheliomas. These are divided into the
following histological types: (a) epidermoid epithelioma corres-
ponding to what is called in England "squamous, horny and
prickle-celled carcinoma" (the term used in this abstract will be
"squamous-celled carcinoma"); (b) non-epidermoid epithelioma,
corresponding to "'basal-celled carcinoma" or rodent ulcer;
(c) intermediate type of epithelioma.
Out of forty-seven cases with histological examination, only

8.51 per cent. were of the first group. The bulk of the clinical
material, the treatment of which is discussed, therefore belongs to
the group of basal-celled carcinoma (rodent ulcer).

Complications of radiotherapy. No cases of disturbed retinal
function and no opacification of cornea, lens or vitreous occurred.
The only serious results noticed were (1) a case of irido-choroiditis
after the application of radium for rodent ulcer of the lower lid;
(2) a case of irido-choroiditis after X-ray application to an epithe-
lioma of the outer canthus. Excision of the eye was necessitated
in each case. These complications arose in spite of the usual very
careful protection of the eyeball by special metal screens. When
the eyeball has become involved or bone is affected by an epithe-
lioma the authors insist that enucleation or exenteration should not
be performed owing to the necrosis of the bone which results from
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THERAPEUTICS

heav,y irradiation when a good covering by soft parts is absent.
The cases treated were re-examined at the end of 1924. Of 48
cases treated, 32 (66.6 per cent.) were free from recurrence for
periods of from one to five years. These figures do not include
the cases in which excision of the eye had been done previously to
radiation. The squamous-celled tvpe of cancer was nmore readily
ctLired locally than rodent tilcer, btut was very liable to the develop-
ment of lymphatic gland involvement at a later date. Of 29
traceable cases out of 31 cases of basal-celled carcinoma, 17 (58.6
per cent.) were cured. The histological sections confirmed the
diagnosis in each. rhe results were also stated according to their
operability. The term "operable" denotes that the growth was
removable without resort to extensive excision and difficult plastic
operations later. Operable cases gave 21 cures out of 25 (i.e., of
selected cases, 84 per cent. were successful, and 16 per cent. failures,
H.N.). The results were better where one treatment only by X-ray
or radium was employed. Cases in whichi success was not obtained
by one treatment gave fewer cures.

Indications for operation. (1) In very early cases when the
growth can be readily removed complete with a good margin of
healthy tissue. (2) In cases still operable, wlhere radiation has been
applied once or more without success.

Indications for radiotherapy. (1) In all cases whiere extirpa-
tion of the growth would be so extensive as to necessitate a plastic
operation later. X-rays should be applied in extensive cases,
especially where there is a difference in depth of a new growth,
and particutlkarly if the eye is useless or doomed, and also if the
growth is of the non-epidermoid (basal-celled) type. (2) In all
other cases radium should be tised. The authors state that post-
operative radiation is not in any circumstances justified when
applied with the idea of preventing recurrences.

In the paper, details are given of several of the cases falling in
groups 2, 3 and 4, in which considerably less experience was gained
than in cases of group (1).

UAIUPHREY NEAME.
(g) Simpson and Flesher (Chicago):- Radium in the treatment

of vascular naevi. Jl. Amler. Med. Assoc., December 10, 1927.
(9) In proper cases Simpson and Flesher state that the

cosmetic results following the skilful use of radium are far
superior to those obtained by any other method. Over-dosage is
to be particularly avoided. Surface applications of radium or
radon are always used. Ophthalmic surgeons who are called upon
to advise upon the treatment of naevi of the eyelids in babies
should consult the original paper, which gives full details of
technique.

A. F. MACCALLAN.
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(io) Spring, J. F.-Episcleritis and tuberculin treatment. The
Med. Ji. of Australia, May 8, 1926.

(10) Spring reports a case of intractable episcleritis in a healthy
young woman whichi cleared rapidly and fully after minute doses
of injected tuberculin, and lays stress on the fact that the dose was
not only small at each injection, but that an optinmum dose (viz.,
0.000008 m.g. T.R.) had to be found by experience.

R. C. DAVENPORT.

V.-UVEA

(i) Reese, A. B. (New York City).-Acquired ectropium uveae.
Amer. Ji. of Ophthal., August, 1927.

(1) Reese's article is based on the pathological findings in 20
excised eyes whiich showed ectropion of the uveal pigment round
the pupillary margin. The pigment extended for varying distances
and in some cases cov'ered the entire anterior surface of the iris.
The individual cells were flatter than normnal and were arranged
in single or in multiple layers, and usually showed degenerative
changes. Glaucoma was present in 12 of the cases, and all the
remaining eight showed peripheral anterior synechiae. The
sphincter muscle was often hypertrophied and, in every case,
showed ectropion too, wslhile the stroma of the iris was atrophic.
In some cases the iris had shrtunk down into a short, rather thick
stump. This shrinkage was due to contraction of the atrophic iris
stroma, to cicatrization of a fibrous tissue band on its anterior
surface, and to pushling of the iris root into a commencing inter-
calary staphyloma. There are three comrnon explanations of the
production of ectropion of uveal pigment. These are as follows :-
(1) Contraction of the fibrous tissue membrane pulls the iris
pigment from behind over the pupillary border; (2) The stroma
shortens by atrophy, whereas the pigmient laver does not; (3) The
pigment epitlhelium of the iris proliferates and thereby extends on
to the anterior surface. TIhe author feels that not one of these
lhypotheses suffices to explain all cases. Thus (1) although a
membrane is present in 90 per cent. of cases, it is not present in
all. He is inclined to attribute its formation to the organisation of
haemorrhacge on the anterior surface of the iris since such haemor-
rhage was demonstrated microscopically in 12 cases and suspicious
traces of its having been present could be seen in most of the other
cases. (2) Iris atrophy is not the sole cause, since it is often seen
apart froin ectropion, and, in some of the cases of ectropion in
wlhich this atrophy is present, the iris is sometimes of normal
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wNTidth; (3) Pigment proliferation is not the sole cause, since it does
not explain thle ectropion of the sphincter which is nearly alwrays
present. The condition can only be explained therefore as being
due to a combination of the above-mentioned factors.

F. A. AVILLIATMISON-NOBLE.
(2) Reese, Algernon B. (New York City).-Entropium uveae.

Amner. Jl. of Ophthal., November, 1027.
(2) Reese's report of this condition is based on the microscopic

examination of 94 eves. Thlie cases fall into the following
groups :-(1) Spastic entropion. This occurs in cases of iritis
where the disease has been treated witlh atropine in its early stages.
Syneclhiae formii when the pupil is dilated, and when it returns to
its normal size, the iris becomes, so to speak, rolled over. It is
essential for this condition that the adhesion slhould involve little
more than the pupillary border of the iris, becatise, if it extends
over an area on the posterior surface of the iris corresponding to
only half the width- of the sphincter muscle, the latter is unable to
contract and so draw- the iris inwards. The same condition may
develop after cataract extraction, when posterior sN7nechiae form
between the pupillary border of the iris and the lens capsule. It
may also be caused by contraction of fibrous tissue remnants which
are attached at one end to the pupillary border of the iris and at the
other to the ciliarv body. Clinicallk, one sees inversion of the
pupillary border of the iris whicll gives a crater-like appearance to
the pupil, almost resembling iris bombe The pLupil reacts to light
and accommodation and also dilates with a mvdriatic, the entropion
then disappearing. (2) The second type is dtue to contraction of
a membrane extending from the anterior surface of the iris to the
anterior surface of the lens, which pulls the anterior limiting
membrane and stroma of the iris inward toward the pupillary area.
This type of entropion is most commonly due to syphilitic irido-
cyclitis. (3) T'he third type is rare and is due to contraction of a
iiembrane on the posterior suirface of the iris. This occurred in a
case of cataract extraction wlhere there had been profuse haemor-
rhage, followed by organisation of the clot wlhiclh lay behind the
,.i ris. (4) The fourth type is due to iris bombe occurring in
association with a narrow annuilar posterior synechia, when the
iris, in addition to being ballooned forwards, buLlges inwards over
the pupillary margin.

F. A. \WILLIAMSON-NOBLE.

(3) Griscom, J. Milton, M.D. (Philadelphia).-Essential atrophy
of iris. Amer. Ji. of Ophthal., September, 1927.

(3) Griscom's case occurred in a woman aged 64 who was in
good general condition. The right eye was affected and showed
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on the temporal side of the iris a quadrilateral hole 3 x 4 mm.,
which involved all layers and began 1 mm. from the pupillary
margin. Another oval area of complete atrophy of the iris,
1 x 1.5 mm., was located at the ciliary border above. Tlwo similarly
shaped areas of thinning, but not complete atrophy, were present
on the nasal side. The lens and suspensory ligament were visible
through the areas of complete atrophy, and behind the largest
area was a deeply-placed circumscribed area of diffuse lens opacity.
The tension of the right eye was 35 mm. Hg. and that of the left
20. Vision with correction was 20/40 and 20/20 respectively, and
the right field showed some loss on the nasal side. The slit-lamp
showed (1) almost complete absence of the posterior endothelial
cells of the cornea; (2) in the complete holes, only a few remnants
of the deep connective tissue stroma; (3) in the larger gap, an
ectropion of pigment; (4) some fine pigmental strands on the
exposed lens, resembling persistent pupillary membrane. The
theories as to the cause of this condition have been reviewed by
de Schweinitz in the Trans. Amer. Ophthal. Soc., 1926, p. 122,
and are three in number: (1) that it is due to disease of the iris
vessels, toxic or otherwise; (2) to neurotrophic influences; (3) to
abiotrophy. Kreiker has added a fourthi theory, that it is due to
a persistence of the biological activity which is normally
responsible for the absorption of the capsular and pupillary
membranes only.

F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE.
(4) Denig. --The isolation of old inflammatory incarcerations and

prolapses of the iris. (Isolierung alterer entzundlicher Iris-
inkarzerationen und Prolapse.) Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk.,
Bd. LXXIX, S. 599, 1927.

(4) Believing that excision of a prolapse which is older than 12
days is dangerous, Denig advocates that the prolapsed area of the
iris should be isolated by an iridectomy to either side of it, or if
a coloboma is present, by an iridectomy to the one side of it. In
eleven out of twelve cases treated in this way, he reports good
results, the prolapse gradually flattening, and the irritation
subsicding without any untoward events. An illustrative case is
that of a man, aged 53, on whose left eye a cataract extraction had
been done. Six weeks later he came back with a prolapse on the
nasal side. There were haemorrhages on the iris, the eye was
inflamed, posterior synechiae had formed, and vitreous opacities
were present. There was also a considerable secondary cataract.
Vision was counting of fingers. TIhe prolapse was isolated, in the
method described above, with the result that the eye quietened,
and, three months later, an operation of needling was success-
fully performed.

W. S. DUKE-ELDER.
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(5) Schlodtmann. - Depigmentation in the irides of an adult.
(Ueber depigmentierung der Regenbogenhaute bei einem
Erwachsenen.) Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk., Bd. LXXIX,
S. 339, 1927.

(5) The following- case, reported by Schlodtmann, is of interest
in that depigmentation of the iris, without any other pathological
symptoms which could be detected, occurried bilaterally. The
patient was a boy aged 19, and was examined in 1921, when it was
noted definitelyr that he had brown eyes. In 1925 he appeared with
a blue-grey iris in the ciliary region, and brown in the pupillary
region. lTle boy was of a brtunette type, with dark skin and dark
hair. Slit-lamp investigation showed that his eves were normal
except for a slight corneal opacity in the left which was ev-idently
old. Tlhe pupils reacted well, and an examination of his general
health gave negative results. His father had blue-grey eves, as
also the other children. TIhe mother had browvn eyes.

According to Lutz heredity plays an important part in the
pigmentation of the iris, and its influence may make itself felt at
any time througlhout life. Pigmentation nmay develop normally,
but depigmentation may occur later in life owing to the influence
of crossed heredity. Some such determining inflLence as this
has been observed on several occasions in one eye, but it seems
never to have been noted to occur bilaterally.

W. S. DUKE-ELDER.

(6) Fodor, G.-The pigment complement reaction in injuries of
the eye. (Komplementbindungreaktion mit Pigment bei
Augenverletzungen.) Klimt. Monatsbl. f. Auigenheilk., Bd.
LXXIX, S. 759, 1928.

(6) Fodor has done some wNork to test the validity of the theories
of W\ood as to the part played by the uveal pigment in the
aetiology of sympathetic ophthalmitis. He prepared pigment
antigen and conducted the reactions after the technique described
by- WVood. One hlundred persons were so tested. It will be
remembered that WN/ ood claims that a negative complement reaction
is obtained in all cases of sympathetic disease, and is usually
obtained in non-traumatic cases of iritis and cyclitis, and in other
eye diseases wherein the usveal tract lhas suffiered no trauma.
Fodor gets results w-hich partly agree and partly differ from these
conclusions. He concludes that the test is not specific for
sympathetic disease, and that the results whiclh are claimed for it
in cases of injuiry are not reliable. M\Iany cases in which a positive
reaction was obtained healed up well. Many more cases in which
a negative reaction was obtained had ultimately to be excised.

W. S. DUKE-ELDER.
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(7) Wurdemann, Harry V. (Washington).-Spontaneous separ-
ation of choroid simulating choroidal sarcoma. Amer. JI. of
Ophthal., July, 1927.

(7) Wurdemann's case occurred in a man 40 years of age who
had lost the sight of the left eye six months previously. Ophthal-
moscopically, there appeared to be a well developed tumour of dark
colour, visible witlh a + 12 lens, with the retinal vessels passing
over it. Intra-ocular pressure was normal to fingers and there
was no inflammnaiion. The ev-e was enucleated and pathological
examination revealed complete separation of the choroid, except
posteriorly at the optic disc and anteriorly at the ligamentum
pectinatumn. TIhe retina was for the most part closely applied to
the chloroid, its central vessels were greatly dilated and the disc
showed a little swelling. The subchoroidal space was occupied
by a delicate coagulum. Verhoeff considered that the condition
was due to low! intra-ocular pressure, although this was contra-
dicted by the clinical report. His reasons for thinking so were
The marked venous dilatation of all the intra-ocular vessels, the
slight papilloedema, the deep anterior chamber, and an indentation
which was present in the globe w-hen it wAas received for patho-
logical examination.

F. A. WNTILLIATsON-NOBLEI.

VI.-LENS

(i) Kusagawa, Seiya (Nagoya, Japan).-The experimental pro-
duction of congenital cataract and its inheritance in fowls.
(Uber die experimentelle Erzeugung von angeborenem Star
bei Huhnern und seine Vererbung. Arch. f. OI'hthal., Vol.
CXVIII, 1927.

(1) Kusagawa here gives the results of a prolonged study of
the transmissibility of congenital cataract and other abnorma-
lities in fowls, the main points of his work being summed up as
follows:

(1) On feeding fowls with naphthalin so-called spokes appeared
in the lens, wlhich from the 3rd to the 21st day after commencing
the experiment gradually formed a true opacity, i.e., he succeeded
in producing so-called naphthalin-cataract. On mating fowls
affected with experimental naphthalin-cataract witlh normal birds
total cataract and lamiellar cataract appeared in their progeny.
WVith fowls so affected with congenital cataract it was possible to
transmit directly through the females various forms of cataract
down to the third and fourth generation.
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In studying the connection between this inherited cataract and
the colour of the feathiers in the chick he was able to establish the
fact that the dominant black feathers were accompanied by cataract,
which goes to show that according to Mendel's law heterozygous
birds acquire a predisposition whereby cataract readily occurs in
the fully-grown fowls.

(2) After direct injection of naphthalin into hens' eggs
congenital cataract was observed in many of the chicks hatched.
Mating of these birds, when fully grown, with normal fowls
produced direct transmission in the embryos and newly-hatched
chicks in the second and third generation. A conmparison of this
inherited condition with the colour of the iris showed that the
inherited cataract was found not only with brown eyes (dominance)
and blue eyes (recessivity), but, in the case of heterozygous birds
with bluish-brown. This is to be attributed to the fact that the
predisposition which leads sooner or later to cataract is inherited.

(3) A review of the results of hatching eggs into which
naphthalin, alcohol, common salt and grape sugar had been
injected, showed that after the naphthalin and alcohol injections
development was arrested, while no change occurred after the
injections of salt and sugar. In these experinments the diminished
size of the chicks and the delay in the course of the foetal optic
cleft indicated diminished power of development in the ectoderm.
In contrast to this, proliferations of connective tissue and support-
ing fibres in the choroid and the vessels were found, due to proli-
ferative activity of the mesoderm. Moreover, after injections of
naphthalin other congeniital abnormalities in the eye and signs of
somatic degeneration besides the cataract were observed.

(4) 'rhe serum of chickens of the first generation, affected with
congenital naphthalin-cataract, like the serum of fowls fed withl
naphthalin, 1-iad a toxic action on the eyes as well as on the wlhole
body, and yet the serum of the second and subsequent generations
of the samne stock had no suclh effect.

(5) A study of the relations between cataract and predisposition
brought out the fact that cataract is often comiplicated not only
with abnormalities in the development of the bones in some areas,
e.g., in the leg, beak and skull, etc., but also with pathological
conditions of the glands of internal secretions and hormones, e.g.,
in atrophy of the thyroid glands and abnormalities of ovulation,
and that such changes are certainly transmissible.

(6) As regards the pathogenesis of congenital cataract it is
possibly due, in the first generation, to direct toxic action of the
naphthalin or the passage of the cy-toto:xin into the ciliary
processes; in the subsequent generations, however, the conditions
may be different. In view of the experimental results here
obtained, the genesis of cataract may be also explained on the
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ground that the maternal changes arising- from the various poisons
in the first place act injuriously on the germ cell (germinal varia-
tion) and afterwards also on the developmnent of the lens as an
arresting factor, and finally wNould give the opacity in the lens a
predisposition wlhich transmits influences on further generations
and leads to the formation of inherited cataract by so-called somatic
indtuction.

THOS. SNOWBALL.

(2) Fox, Webster (Philadelphia).-Congenital cataract. Jl. of
Amner. Med. Assoc., December, 1927.

(2) Webster Fox draws attention to the good results obtained
by iridectomy, preferably down and in, in many cases of congenital
cataract. He quotes Rowan, who made a communication to the
Glasgow Congress of the Ophthalmological Society to the same
effect. It is desirable that the question of iridectomy at any rate
should be considered in all cases of congenital cataract, including
lamellar cataract, before the removal of the lens by discission is
carried out.

A. F. 1\IACCALLAN.

(3) Schnyder.-A hitherto unknown type of familial, presenile,
subcapsular cataract with simultaneous familial changes
in the vitreous. (Ein bisher nicht bekannter Typus von
familiarer, praseniler, subkapsularer Schalenkatarakt und
gleichzeitiges Vorkommen familiarer Glaskorperverander-
ungen.) Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilk., Bd. LXXIX, S. 585,
1927.

(3) Schnyder describes a condition of cataract wlhich so far
ap,pears to have been unreported. It is a sub-capsular cataract,
occurring in mid-life, with simultaneous changres in the vitreous,
and it appears to have a strong hereditary tendency. In a family
of five, two showed this condition. TIhe opacity was situated in the
posterior part of the lens, and consisted of small vacuoles and fine
dots immediately underneath the capssule. After the extraction of
the cataract the -vitreous was stuidied and showed a filiform
disintegration witlh fine dots and considerable infiltration.

W. S. DUKE-ELDER.
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